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Abstract. The article gives a definition of the technical and economic potential of 
the application of the deforming broaching process. Research of the consequences 
of introducing deforming broaching into technological processes at manufacturing 
enterprises is carried out on the basis of application of system resource and matrix 
approach. On the basis of the performed researches, a methodological basis for the 
economic evaluation of the results of applying deforming broaching on the pro-
duction has been developed. The article has improved the well-known scientific 
and methodological foundations for the determination of technical and economic 
results of the application of deforming broaching due to the complex identifica-
tion of production-organizational decisions - in technical and forms of evaluation 
in economic spheres. The developed approach gives an opportunity to more accu-
rately assess the economic effect of introducing deforming broaching on the min-
ing, metallurgical and machine building industries. It can be used to assess the 
economic effect of introducing other process parts processing. 
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Conclusions 
In the course of the study, the authors identified technical and economic potential of the use of 
deforming broaching as a set of existing and potential capabilities of the rational use of hu-
man, natural, technological, power, raw material and material, technical, financial, intangible, 
information and time resources. 
The authors presented the content and features of application of the technology of deform-
ing broaching in production. The examples of using the technology of deforming broaching 
from the 70s of the XX century till the end of the 20s of the XXI century at the production in 
different types of economic systems (both in the administrative ordering, and in transforma-
tion and market systems) were analyzed. 
 The general technical aspects were highlighted, the advantages were determined and the 
main directions of improvement of the technology of deforming broaching that ensure the 
existence of economic effect were developed. 
Scientific and methodological basis of economic evaluation of the results of application and 
optimization of deforming broaching due to the identification and formalization of resources, 
types of records, methods and principles of evaluation were developed.  
The prospects of subsequent research in this area involve identification of the factors of in-
creasing the economic effect from the application of the technology of deforming broaching at 
a modern production enterprise. 
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